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PROLOG 
AT THE 

H O U S & 
FA'tfw Greece, the place ^ where wit and Learning grewy 

To Conquering Home, the Banifkd Mufs flew 5 
with other Spoils adorning fo her Statey 
7hat all her Writersfeem but to Trdeflate $ 
From thence the Roman Eagle on her wi&gy 
Thefe Entertainments tow'rds the North did bring , 
Of fuch Delights cold Regions owe their part *s 
Not to kind Nature, but to Care and Art : 
The Reach) the Tulips NeSlarine and Rcfey 
Not in our Woods, but in our GardengrgwS y 
who nothing will but u hat is Home-bred tape, 
Mujl live content with Acorns and withMaji , 
For your Diver(ion we this Night prefenty 
A Fruit which grew upon the C ontinent • 
Of all that’s French, *tis Rank'd among the left, 
And may prove better in our Language drefir V; 
As Flowers 7ran [planted recompence our Tojf 
Doubling their Beauties with their Change of Soil 5 
This you mu (l judge ofy only make us bald 
with kind Attention, and you [hail behold 
How Cleopatra Looks3 how Caefar Burns, 
How Pompey Dyesy and how Cornelia MournsT, 

E 



The A&ors Names. 

Cxfat - ' 

Lepidus ? 5enators and followers of C<efar. 
Antomus \ 

Cornelia Wife to Pompey. 

Philip Freed-man of Fompey. 

Ftolomey King of Egypt. 

Cleopatra His Sifter. 

^Achillas ^ Coiinfellors to Petolomy. 

Ckarmion , Adherers to C/eo/Mfr*. 

Septinms A Degenerate Roman. 



Aft the Firft, Scene the Firft. 

Enter cPtolomey0 tP.hotirms, Achillas\ 
Septimius. , 

Ptolom. He Fates dtfclofe their Book, and now we Read, 
What of the Father and the Son’s decreed. 
Th5 amazed Gods awhile fcem'd all divided. 
What they dcmurr’d Pkarfal/a has decided, 

Whofe Rivers Dy’d with Blood and Rapid made 
Swell with the fury of the %pman blade. 
Arms, Eagles, Bodies, all Confus’dly fpread. 
Cover her Fields infefted with the Dead, 
Heaps of the Slain deny cl a Funeral, 
juft Nature to their own Revenge does call 
From putrid Corps exhaling Poylonous airs. 
Enough to^plague the guilty Conquerours 5 
This is the Title of great Cafars caufe. 
At this dire Evidence by Mars his Laws, 

B C*f*r’s 



O) 
abfolv’d and Pompey guilty cry’d, 
tty’d Leader of the J uftcr hie 3 
try Fortune of fuccels bereft , 
e a great example , and has left 
arid a pattern of her Rowling Wheel, 
e difmal turn whole Nations with him feel y 
hofe Profperity was wont to vye, 
his own Wifh, from 7bejjaly does fly, 
inquifh’d Pornpey to our Ports, our WalT, 
ourt approaching for a Refuge calls, 
his own Father in Law, his proud defeat 
vhere againft the 7)tans a retreat 
ods once found, where in defpight of all,, 
nat fav’d Heav’n he thinks may flop his fall,, 
taring the Defpair on which he’s hurl’d, 
ivea prop unto the Tottering world 5. 
s World’s fate on Pompey s fate depends; 
1 our gs^gypt in diftrefs he fends, 
:d or Ruine, a Recruit or Grave, 
uft fink with him or his Fortunes fave. ^ . 
mpeft Friends your grave advice muft calm, 
ngs dread Thunder or the welcome Palm, 
Dwn’d the Father, Threatens now the Son, 
is he gave, and hazards what h’ has done 5 
ine I muft lhare, or elfe comply 
"afar s wifh and make my Suppliant dye : 
ft Unfafe, the other Bafeand low, 
njuftice or an Overthrow , 
tat I can, to whadoe’re I fly, 
[1 of Danger or of Infamy, 
oice is mine, and you are to confult 
to incline me to by your refultj 
s the Theam, and we muft have the praife 
able Cafar, or complcat his Bays, 
on both their fortunes, upon more 
ny Council ever fat before. 
in.. Sir, When the Sword great Caufes does decide , 
and Right good States-men lay afide. 

And 

1 

Hefo 
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Hf fiics 
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And who will wifely Ad in fuch a feafon, 
Muft ballancc Strength and not examine Rcafon; 
Weigh your own forces then.and Pompcys might, 
His Hopes are dafh’d, his fruitlefs Valour light; 
’Tis not from C*far only that he flies. 
But from the dread reproach and wrathfull Eyes 
Of Romes great Senate, whofe beft half invites 
To a Rich Banquet the vharfalian Kites 5 
He flies the City and the Sons of Rome, 
Which his Defeat to Slavery does Doom 5 
He flies the Rage of Nations and of Crowns, 
That would revenge on him their Ranfack’d Towns 
Their weakn’d States of Men and Money drain’d. 
Their Reputation by his Loffes ftain’d, 
The caufe of all their Woes, hated by all, 
He flies the whole World (Ratter d with his fall $ 
Will you againft fuch Oppofition (land, 
And bear his Caule up with a Angle hand ? 
The hope he had was in himfelf alone. 
What might be done, he did, he Overthrown 
You muft give way, will you fuftatn a weight 
Which Rome bends under fhrinking from her height 
Maintain a Quarrel that has Thunder ftrook 
The reeling World, and the great Pompej broke? 
They that the faults of Fortune would amend, 
And be too Juft, againft themfelves Offend, 
Whilft indifcreetly kind with vain Effort 
They perifh with thofe Friends they would fupport; 
Their faith has a brave Luftre, but they fall, 
And honour leffens not the bruife at all. 
Side with the Gods, declare your felf for Fate, 
Draw not on us their Thunder and their Hate, 
Ask not how juftly, wherefore they chaftife. 
But worfhip him whom they would have to Rife, 
Approve of their Decrees, applaud their Will, 
And whom they Frown on in Obedience Kill. 
By divine Vengeance on all fides perfu’d 
Pompej involves your <s£gypt in the fewd 5 
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His head that he has fniftcd fd to Save,-. 
Fallmgyour Royal Company would Ifavc 5. 
His prclent coming 1 Unfriendly deem, 
Th’ cffedof Hatred rather than Bfteera j. 
"Tis to Dcftroy you, hither now to fly,, • 
And can you doubt if he deferve to Dye ? 
He fliould have come with Bays upon his brows. 
And with Succefs have feconded our Vows 5. 
With Fcafts and Triumphs then we had receiv’d him, 
?Ti$ his own Fate, not we that have deceiv’d him , 
Not him, but his ill Fortune we neglcd. 
For to his Perfoiv we would pay Refpeft 
Crfar fubdu'd, by the fame Sword had Dy’d,. 
With which lefs willingly we peirce his fide ; 
Under his Ruine you mult fhcltcr take, 
And in this Storm his Death your Harbour make. 
Which though the World fhould reckon as a Crime,. 
Is but a Juft compliance with the time 
The ftri£t regard of Jufticedocs annoy 
The power of Crowncr and policy Dcftroy ^ 
"Tis the Prerogative of Kings to fpare 
Nothing when they their own Dcftrudion fear 5. 
He wants no Danger whom the care of Right. 
Keeps from Injuft ice when 5tis requifite , 
Who to his Royal Power no bound, would have 
To liis own Confaencc muft not be a Slave 5 
And thus you have my Counted mighty Sir, 
Who Kills the Conquer’d, Gains the Conquerour. 

Achil. Phot!m$3 Sir, fpcaks well, but though the Day 
Pompey has loft , his Perfon yet i weigh , 
I,reverence, that Blood the Gods did fpare,. 
When his whole Army fuch a Fate did fhare :. 
Nor fee I reafon why ft fliould be Tpilt,, 
Unlefs it prove a ncccflary.Guilt : 
What needs fuch Rigour ? your Eftatc is fure,.. 
Who takes no part, can make no Forfeiture 5 
You may Hand Neuter, as you did before. 
Though Cdfar’s rifing. Fortune you adore, 



And treat him like a God, by my advice 3 
You fhall not make him fuch a Sacrifice, 
for Mars it were too precious, and will give 
Your name a Blot you never (hall Out-live 3 
It is enough that Pompey hither came. 
And found no Succour., to keep you from blame 3 
The Senate by his inclination led. 
Set *s£gypts Crown upon your Fathers head , 
And yet l fay not Kings fhould gratefull be, * 
Beyond the bounds and rule of Policy, 
T hey of their people ought more care to fhew 
Than gratitude for all that they can owe y> 
A Crown bellow’d can lay no Obligation 
On him that takes it to dellrov his Nation, 
Befides, if every circumftance be weigh’d. 
What ventur’d Pompey in your Fathers aid ? 
He fought thereby to make his Credit known. 
And glory got by rendring him his own, 
He to the Senate an Oration made^ 
But C*far s thoufand Talents did perfwade. 
Had not that Treafure made your Fathers way. 
In vain had been vyhatever he could fay 3 
He for you then, for him toC<ffar you 
May plead, ’us all with fafety you can do,, 
And all you owe him, to receive him here. 
Were to admit a Gueft that you muft fear. 
A Conquer’d Conful is fo great a thing 
That he will bear himfelf above a King 3 
Forbid him Landing then, and fpare his Head 3 
But if your Majelly will have him Dead, 
Command this Sword to execute your Will, 
Great Pompey s blood I’le be the firft fhall fpill. 

Septim. Dread Sir, I am a Roman^ and da know 
Both thefe Commanders and their Interefl too. 
To fuccour Pompey were a dangerous part. 
To chace him hence would gain but half the heart... 
Of mighty OjV, and make him your'foe, 
Who yet perhaps may to fuch Greatncfs grow^ 



CO 
Railing new Forces both at Land and Sea , 
i hat he at length withCafar may agree, . . 
And both revenge themfelves on iuch a friend* 
Whole cold Neutrality did both offend * 
In rcndring him 1 nolefs danger find* 
Csfar to Pardon him muft feem inclin’d , 
And with falfe glory make glad Rome believe 
Tis for her fake he lets his Rival live, 
Whilft in the fecret of his thoughts he knows 
That his forc’d Clemency to you he owes 3 
Free Cafar then from Danger and from Guilt’* 
And let his fortune on your fhame be built * 
Pompey deftroy’d of Cdfar we are furc* 
And from the Vengeance of the Dead fecure 3 
This my advice is* what Achillas faid * 
Would give you caufe to Live of both afraid. 

Ptolom. I hen to Neceflity let Juftice vail* 
And the Plurality of Votes prevail, 
My inclination too favours that doom* 
Which may abate this Arrogance of Rome 3 
Let her that does the proftratc World beftride*" ' ' ; 
Lofe at one ftroke both Liberty and Pride5 
Let Pompey Dye m whom her Hopes do Live* ' 
To the World’s Tyrants let’s a Tyrant give* 
Let us contribute to the Fates decree, 
To make them Subjc&s and us Monarchs free* 
At leaft our Matters by this brave refolve 
In the fame Servitude we fhall involve 3 
Go then Achillas * with Septimius go * 
A nd make us famous by this noble blow 3 
Had Heav’n to Pompey been propitious * 
It had not fent him to Endanger us. 

AchiJ. Sir* What a King commands is always juft. 
Ptolom. Haft then* begon * and anfwer this great Truft, 

Which well perform'd* our Throne fecure you make 3 
Remember Rome and v£gypt are at Stake. 

Exeunt* 

Scene 
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Scene the Second. 

tolomey, *Photinus. 

Pto/a Hotimsy this our Sifter will deceive , 
That hopes a Crown from Pempey to receive $ 

She knows he has our Father’s Will in guard , 
And fees her way to Royalty prepar’d 
By his arrival, fhe already plays 
The Queen, and her Ambitious hopes betrays, 
Thinking by Pompey s friendfhip and his might 
To ratifie that Will and fhare my Right5 
She looks as if fhe were already grown 
My Miftrifs, or my Partner in the Throne. 

Pbotm. Sir , ’tis a Motive which I did not urge, 
That Pompey s Death will her ill humours purge s 
Your caufe decided by that antient Hoft 
Of our late King, would half the Kingdome coft* 
His Will performed will divide your State$ 
Yet wifh I not you fhould your Sifter hate. 
By Nature’s Law fhe ought to have her part. 
Not in the Royal Throne, but in your Heart. 
To Reign in Confort little Honour brings, 
And you would feem Commiflioners not lings ^ 
This way how oft have States diftra&ed been? 
But fee l your Sifter the pretended Queen, 



Scene the Third. 

cPtolomey0 Qleopatra0 Phot inns. 
\ , ■ * . _ ’ 

Cleop. pey% arriv’d. Sir, fhall he come alone ? 
Ptolom. Achillas and Sept'tmius both are gone 
To wait upon him hither. 

Cleop. Are they two ' 
Enough for him ? 

Ptolom. Why, Sifter, you may go. 
Cleop. jWcre it too much, had you in Perfon gone ? 
Ptolom. Yes, I muft keep the honour of the Throne ? 
Cleop. Remember, Sir , who plac'd you there, and bow 

To that Great man to whom you fo much owe. 
Ptolom. Yes, your Great man’s defer ted and orethrown, 
Cleop. Still he is Pompey and gave you the Crown. 
Ptolom. ’Tis Pompey s Ghoft which has oblig’d the Ghoft 

Of: our Dead father, let him go and boaft 
Thofe merits paft upon his Monument, 
Thither perhaps e’re long he may be fent. 

Cleop. Pompey a Ghoft ! and lent unto a Grave ! 
Is this the welcome he deferves to have ? 

Ptolom. ’Tis what the Gods infpired us to do. 
And what the Kingdoms good compelPd us to. 

Cleop. P hat in, and fuch mean Counfellours I fear 
Have with bafe Counfel poyfoned your Ear. 

P both. The counfel, Madam, we muft all avow, 
cleop. Peace, till I ftoop to mingle words with you. 
Ptolom'. She is my Sifter, let her humour fway , 

For your known Innocence there needs no plea. 
Cleop. Sir, Let that horrid Sentence be recall’d 

If not too late, nor longer be enthrall’d 
To thefe low Slaves, but fuch advice imbrace 
AsHcav’n fuggefts to thofe of our high Race. 

Ptolom. Swell’d with the hopes of Pompey s friendfhip, you 
Speak like a Queen, and think to niakc us bow 
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With a falfe fhew of Virtue you can hide 
Your Intereft too, and your Ambitious pride. 
With Pompeys Death you could be well content, 
Did he not keep our Father’s Teftament. 

Chop. No Sir, Tis honour, and not Intereft , 
Which for great Pompej makes me thus Conteft; 
Take here a Secret, which will let you know 
My Hopes are built upon his Mortal foe : 
When the Rude people of this barbarous Town, 
Made the Late King defert his Royal Throne, 
His Native Soil he left, in hope to find 
%ome s Senate to their old Confederate kind; 
To move their Pity we both went along , 
You but a tender C hild, my felf though Young 
Yet of an Age to make that Beauty known 
Which Heav’n had lent me, and fome Hearts my own 5 
Above the reft Cdfar his Paffion (hows, 
Declares his Love, but yet with Caution wooes 5 
Fearing the Senate, he putsPornpeyon. 
Our bus’nefs was by their new friendfhip done 5 
Pompefs Authority for his Sake we had. 
And you this way with Royal Robes are clad. 
But C^far thus to gain us mighty Rome, 
Thought not enough, his Love perfues us home, 
His Purfe as well as Heart he open’d wide. 
And with his Treafure our Low ftate fupply’d $ 
His thoufand Talents which are yet unpaid. 
Over the Rebells us Vi&orious made, 
This knew our Dying Father, and bellow’d 
Half that on me to whom the W hole he ow’d , 
He knew the Kingdome was my Beauties prize. 
And that he ow’d his Scepter to thefe Eyes 5 
Betwixt us two by his laft Will, the Land 
Ueftor’d by Cxfar does Divided ftand 5 
And thus you fee it is no Partial end, \ 
But fenfe ot Honour makes me Pompeys friend. 

PtoJom. This ftory is contrived with a Drefs. 
Chop. 01 Cdfar s coming here is an exprefs 5 

C The 
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The caufe I have to bear me like a Queen, 
Shall by your Self, this Day perhaps be feen 5 , J - 
For fome years paft here treated like a Slave, v 
My right with-held, which our juft Father gave,. 
To flatter Slaves I have employ’d my breath 3 
Left your bad Minifters fhould plot my Death 5 
From Photin and Achillas Tyranny 
Pompey or Cafar now will fet me free. 
One of thofe Two our Difference (hall decide , 
And then you’l know the reafon of my Pride. 

Exit Cleopatra. 

Scene the Fourth. - 
. J M j ^ , - ' ' i V . " • ’ « » \ . 

# ] A £Ptolomey, Photinm. 

Ptolom. T X 7Hat think you, Photin, of this haughty Dame > 
Photin. V V Thisfecret never tomy Knowledge earner 
Conftu’d, Uncertain, in my Thoughts, I find 
No mean, whereby this Storm may be declin’d^ 

Ptolom. Shall Pompey Live then ? 
Photin. No, the rather Dye 5 

This way you muft with your fair Sifter vys 
For Cafar9s grace, whofe Gratitude may prove 
For fuch a Service equal to his Love. 

Ptolom. What if her Charms with C<efar fhould prevail} 
Photin. She muft be flatter’d, if you think I fail. 

With wile Septimius and Achillas you 
May take advice what you are next to do. 

Ptolom. From the high Tower wce’l look on Pompey s fate , 
And this Affair at their return debate. 

Exeunt* 



Act Second, Scene Firft 
' ••• rl * ' . * ^ 

Qeopatra fold. 
Cleop. XZEs; I do Love, but muft not let the flame 

X Dazlc me fo as to negled my Fame; 
My heart feels both its Duties, and by turns, 
It fighs for Pompey, and for Cafar burns: 
Nor fhall the Vigors paffion make me lofe 
The fenfe of what our Houfe to Pompey owes. 
She that great Cafar loves, fhould in her Soul 
Abhorr th’ appearance of a Crime fo foul j 
It were an Injury to his Defire, 
To think that Bafenefs can foment the Fire. 

Enter Qharmion, 

Charm. What, do you Cafar love, and yet would raife 
t/Bgypt to trample on Pharfalias Bays, 
Stop the high courfe of Fate, your Force dired 
’Gainft him you Love, and his great Foe proted ? 
Love is no Tyrant with you I perceive. 

Cleop. With their high Birth Princes this good receive^ 
Their Souls partake their Generous race, and fo 
Theirrudeft Paffions to their Virtue bow. 
And whilft the Didates of their own high Blood 
They dare obferve, Illuftrious, and all good 
That they determine, and the ill we find. 
Flows from the Counfel of fome Bafer Mind ; 
Thus is great Pompey loft, the King would fave 
A friend diftrefs’d, Photims diggs his Grave. 

charm. Thus then of Cafar, we in one Perfon fee 
At once the Lover and the Enemy. 
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Chop. No, thus I Court him, and no Charm there is 
Like that of Virtue, o’re a Mind like his. 

Charm. What,we Dcfire is eafily Believ’d , 
And where we Love we fooneft are Deceiv'd. 

Cleop. Know*then a' Queen that holds her Honour dear,, 
From no brave man, a low negleft can fear. 
And whenfoe’re fhe owns her. high defire , 
She meets an Equal, if no greater Fire : 
But this concerns not me, who long ago. f 
Gave that great Conquerour the fataf Blow. 
At Rome the haughty Man became my Slave, 
And the firft marks of his new Paflion gave*; 
And fince that time, each Day, fome new exprefs 
Brings me his Vows, and tells me his Succefs, 
Through France, through Spain, or whcrefoe’re he flies,,. 
Fortune attends, and Love Accompanies, 
He V Vorfhips me alone, and to my Eyes 
Afcribes the Fame of all his Vi&ories,. . 
Oft:with that hand all Reaking in the gore 
Of Slaughter’d foes, my Pity does-implore . 
Beating his breaft, and with ah humble guife 
Complains of Chains amidft his Vi&ories, 
Vows he no plcafiire took on what he had won,, 
Till unto me the high Succefs was known, 
In whofe dear L ove, alone, he can receive . 
1 he utmoft Joys the Conquer’d world can give: 
He offers me his Gloryyxo my, Laws 
Submits that Heart and Hand the World obeys, 
So that my Rigour, like Joves Thunder, can 
Make the moil Wretched of the Greateft man. 

Charm. Well, I dare fwear your Charms a Power enjoy 
Which though they boaft of, they will ne’re Employ $ 
And the great Cafar fuall no Trouble know , 
If it can only from your. Rigour grow: 
But what d9 you aim at ? or to what pretend ? 
Another VVife does all fair hopes defend $ 
The Holy band of Sacred Hymen keep, 
His Soul enchain’d, and all fuch Thoughts aflecp. 



Cleop. A frefh Divorce fo common at this day, 
May in my favour take thofe Lets away, 
5 f was fo he Marry’d hen, and who can blame 
Him to return her by the way (he came ? 

Charm. And who can fay but hee’l ferve you fo too 
Cleop. That fure my better Stars wo’nt let him do 5 

And if propitious Heaven but blefs my Bed 
With any branch of his Illuftrious feed , 
That happy Union of our Blood will Joyn 
Our Intereftfo, he’ll be for ever mine 5 
And fince he hath no Children, the new tye 
Will grow upon him* and my Youth fupply : 
But whatfoe’re befall me, if I may, 
lie be his Bride, and though but one fhort Day 
Gur Marriage laft, the Glory ne’re can fall 
To have been once the Mighty Queen of all 
The Proftrate World; this my Ambition fays, 
To which, be it right or wrong, my Soul obeys 5 
I Love the Noble heat, and ’tis alone 
The generous paflion that a Queen may own. 

Charm. * Tis not the neareft way to C<efafs Bed, 
Nor this thought greatnefs, to fave Pompey s Head. 

Cleop. But ’tis the Nobl’ft, and I fhould difdain * 
The Higheft Title with the Smalleft Stain 5 
Then wonder not, I Pompey thus protect. 
For fo my Honour, and his Worth, dire<SL 
5 Tis for his haplefs Virtue all I may, ' 
And would to Heaven h’ had ta’ne fome other way. 
And hope fome friendly Storm will yet prevent. 
Upon fo Brave a Man our Foul Intent, 
Forcing his Veffel from our Faithlefs fhore 5 
But here comes Achoree will tell us more : 
What, is it done ? and is our curfed Land, 
With the high Blood of the great Pompey ftain’d } 



Enter <±Achoree. 

Aehor. Madam 5. as you commanded, to the place 
I follow’d 'em, where I in little fpace 
Saw the whole I reafon, the Great Pompey bleed, 
And every paflage of that Barbarous deed; 
And fince you do command me here proclame 
That glorious Death which covers us with fhame, 
Hearken! admire! and his flrange Fate deplore. 
His Veffel now in fight of our falle Shore, 
Had ftrucken Sail, and he with Joy beheld 
Our Gaily s coming which his Murderers fill’d. 
Thought our brave King toucht with a generous fenfe 
Of the Sad Fortunes ot fo Great a Prince, 
Had fent his Fleet, but when that he perceiv’d 
The Armed Boat, he foon was undeceiv’d $ 
Found the Bafe man Ingratefull to fuch Worth, 
Inftead of Aid hadTent his Murderers forth. 

Cleop. How great a Curfe Heaven on that Prince does fend 
Whom they do Power without Virtue lend! 
How much more Bleft are they that cannot reach 
That height of Mifchief which their Natures teach! 
Whofe Lives and Faults are private, fo that Fame 
Can lay no lading Blot upon their name ! 
But this bafe Stain will flick upon our Houfe, 
Whilft Memphis {lands, or Nilui overflows. • 
But how did Pompey on the Villains look > 

4chor. He was with Wonder, and not Terror ftrook $ 
Some little Fear furpriz’d him, but he foon 
Recall’d his Temper, and then thought alone, 
Rcgardlefs of himfelf, how he might fave 
His dear Cornelia from the prelent Grave > 
Let us expofe alone thefe Silver hairs, 
To the reception that bafe Land prepares; 
Fly then he faid, whilft the whole Storm I bear, 
And to take Vengeance by thy refllefs care s 
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Our noble Juha bears a Braver mind , 
With him thy Father, and my Sons thou’It find $ 
Yet if they fail, and meet untimely Deaths, 
Never delpair, whilft the bold Cato breaths. 
Thus whilft their Loves conteft, the fatal Bark 
Makes towards them: Septimius as a mark 
Of Service gives his hand, in his own Tongue 
Salutes him Emperour, as from the Young 
Egyptian Monarch, Step, great Sir, he faid, 
Into this Boat, Quick-fands and Shelves have made 
Our Ports unfafe for greater Ships 5 even then 
Our Heroe faw the bafenefs of the Men, 
Yet fhew’d no Change, but keeping in his face 
His wonted Majefty and fearlefs Grace, 
With the fame Countenance towards his Death doth go, 
Wherewith he wont whole Kingdoms to beftow. 
His Virtue intire attends him in his fate. 
Of all the followers of his happier State, 
His freed-man Philip then remain’d alone, 
From him I learnt what I have now made known. 
And this is all. Madam, that he expreft, 
My Eyes have feen, my Heart would figh the reft y 
Cafar himfelf when his fad Fate he hears, 
To fuch Misfortunes cann’t deny his Tears. 

Cleop. O fpare not mine, proceed, this one relief, 
I have, that nothing can increafe my grief. 

Achor.' Far off we faw him coming, and not one 
Of all that Troop but his Difcourfe did fhun •, 
Which ftrange contempt made him too well perceive. 
The Entertainment he fhould foon receive : 
At length they came to Land, and as he ftept 
A fhore, Achillas that bafe Traitor leapt 
Forth of the Bo^t, and the fir ft Wound he made. 
Then all at once bafely his Life invade ; 
All of one Land, degenerate Sons of Rome, 
That fhould his Guard his Murderers become, 
Achillas9s felf that fet the V iilains on, 
Stood yet amaz’d to fee’t fo boldly done* 

Ye 



Chop. Ye Gods that give the World to civil War, 
When ye Revenge his Death our City Spare; 
Find out the Hands, and punifh not the Town, 
The crime of Memphis was by Romms done. 
But how does he receive their Treachearous blows ? 

Achor. Part of his Robe over his Face he throws, 
And without feeing it his Fate obey’d, 
Difdain’d the Heav’ns that had his caufe betray’d. 
To look at then, left Dying he might feem. 
Or Aid, or Vengeance to implore of them \ 
No feeble part though of his failing breath 
But fhew’d him worthy of a Nobler Death: 
His Head cut off, is by the Villains fhew’n, 
Like feme proud Trophic when a Battels won, 
And his Dead Body to the Seas expos’d. 
Floats now at randome in no Urn inclos’d 5 
At fuch a fight the poor Cornelia loft — 

Cleop. Great Gods, in what Diftra&ion was fhe Toft ? 
Achcr. Her Mournfull hands to cruel Heaven fhe lifts, 

Yet pays Subbmiflion to its hidden Drifts, 
And then again o’recome with fuddain grief. 
Falls in a Sound, and feems to hate Relief 5 
Her men the while plying the Oars amain, 
With frighted hafte the Milder Sea regain : . 
But yet I fear they cannot fcape, for bafe 
Septimius does them with fix Veflels chace, 
Who tocompleat his Crime endeavours {hews, 
And ‘Tompey even after Death perfues. 

Cleop. Unequalled Villains! O ! Accurfed brood ! 
Arc they not Glutted with that Hero's Blood, 
That thus his dearer half they do perfue, 
Forgetting all that to her Sex is due ? 

dehor. Mean while Achillas doth in Triumph bring 
His horrid Prefent to our Faithkfs King $ 
The people as he goes aftoniiht mourn. 
And from the hated fight their Faces turn , 
A general horrour doth their Souls invade. 
Some fear the Ground will open, and be made 
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Their common Grave: others loud Thunder hear, 
To every one does fome ftrange Sight appear, 
So does the Guilt diftrad them, and prefent 
Unto their Thoughts th’excefsof Punifhment s 
His freed-man Philip in a Servants mind. 
Shews yet a Courage of the Nobleft kind. 
He follows his Dead Lord, and watches where 
Or to what Shore the Angry main will bear 
The Headlefs Trunck, that he may ducly burn, 
And put his Sacred Afhes in an Urn 5 
But as toward Africk they Cornelia chafe , 
C<efar appears, and almoft hide ;the face 
Of fpacious Neptune with his Numerous Fleet. 

Cieop. It muft be he, in that we plainly fee’t. 
Tremble ye Villains of this impious Land, 
Cleopatra now holds Thunder in her hand, 

- May throw’t on whom (he will, Ctfar is come, 
She is your Queen, her angry Breath your Doom. 
Let us admire the while, th’ uncertain ftatc 
Of human greatnefs, and by Pompey s fate 
Learn what our own may be : This Prince that fway* 
Th* Imperial Senate, whom the world Obey’d, 
Whom Fortune feem’d to have advanc’d above 
Her own proud reach, who did more terrour move 
In Rome than Loudeft Thunder, whom fhefaw 
Three times her proud Triumphal Chariots draw, 
Who in thefe laft extremes and falling ftate 
Both Confulls had Companions of his Fate , 
When Fortune once neglefted him, we fee 
Egyptian Monfters of his Head decree, 
We lee a Photin and Achillas ftraight 
The great Difpofers of the higheft Fate, 
A King that from his Hands a Crown receives. 
Him to the hands of Bafeft Villains gives 5 
So Pompey falls, and fo perhaps one Day,. 
The now Vi&orious and great C<efar may: 
But O ye powerfull Gods that fee my Tears, 
Alfift my Wifhes, and avert my Fears. 

D Madam, 
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Acbora Madam, the King is coming ? ' •* u 

[ Entes Pcolomcy, Photi nus, 
Ptolom. Do you know the Honour we are like to have ? 
Cleop. Yes, ctfars come* I’m no more Pbotin s Slave. 
Ptolom. Siltcr, you always hate that worchy Man. 
Cleop. No, but i now dclpife the worft he can. 
Ptolom. Of what defign of his can you complain ? 
Cleop. Where we have (uffer’d much) fears arc not Vain ; 

So great a States-man may do any thing , 
When he’s affifted by a Credulous King. 

Ptolom. I follow his advice, and know ’tis good. 
Chop. I fear tlf Effe&s, and fee it fpares no Blood; 
Ptolom. For common fafety, all things Lawfull are. 
Cleop. That kind of Juftice, I too Juftly fear. 

Itcoft me late my Intercft in the Throne, 
And Pompefs Head to whom you owe your Crown. 

Ptolom. He never plaid a greater Statesmans part,, 
C<efar to gain there was no other Art; 
You fee his hafte, and our Di (order'd Town:, . 
Before it could have Arm’d, had been O rethrown, 
ButfafelynowtohisVidorioushand, ' 
Your Heart I offer, and my own Command. 

Cleopi Make your own offers* I fhall mine propound. 
You need not thus our Intcrefts confound., 

Ptolom. They are but one, flnce of one Blood we be. 
Cleop. You might as well fay two of one Degree, 

Being Soveraigns both, and yet you'l fhortly learn 
There is fome difference in our concern. 

Ptolom. Yes Sifter, for my (mail Dominion ends ■ 
In narrow Bounds, nor beyond Nile pretends, 
But you are C<efars Queen, and may command; 
Ohs Ganges, 7agu$, and the fartheft Land. ; 

Cleop. I have Ambition, but ’tis fo confin’d *, 
That though it Dazels me l am not Blind* :> 
Talk'not to me of Tagus nor of Ganges y 
I know my Rigkr, and care not for your Changes. 

Ptolom. Y3 have an advantage, and you’l ufc’t I find* 
Cleop. rmfureiOdontl’miiotof your mind. f Exit. 



Ptolom. I follow'd thy advice, yet allttiy Art, 
And loweft Flattery, but made her ftart 
Into a farther Pride, untill at laft 
Tyr’d with fuch Scorn my Rage had like t’ have paft 
All bounds, and neither minding C<efar nor his force. 
With her high Pride have taken fuch a Courfe, 
That fpightof all her Braggs fhe fooner might 
Implore of Pompey than of him a right; 
She talks as though fh’ already were a Queen, 
And if he do indulge her Pride and Spleen, 
And fhe o re him her boafted Empire have, 
Her Brother and her King mu ft be her Slave 5 
But lets prevent her Rage, ’tis poor to wait, 
And tamely bear the certain ftroaks of Fate 5 
Lets put an end to her too long difdain, 
Lets from her take the Means to Pleafe and Reign. 
What ? (hall my Scepter and undoubted Right, 
So long maintain’d, a Wanton fmile requite ? 

Thotin. Sir, give him no pretence to rend your Crown 
From off your Head, and joyn it to his own * 
That haughty Mind which has no other care 
But to bring Cruel Slavery and W arr 
Where ere he comes, Trar^fported with the Rage 
Which fuch a lofs muft certainly engage 
A Real Lover in, though you but Juftice do, 
Will take th’ occafion to become your Foe, 
And then to Colour, o’re his Thirft of Spoil, 
Your brave Revenge will a foul Murder ftyle. 

Ptolom. If fhe once fee him fhe will have the Crown/ 
Pbotin. And if fhe don’t, y’ are certainly undone. 
Ptolom. lie pluck her with me, fince I needs muft fall. 
Pbotin. Preferve your felf I pray, if that be all. 
cPtolom. What! in my Crown to fee her proudly Shine 

Scepter, if thou muft leave thefe hands of mine, 
Pafs, pafs, unto the Mighty Conquerours. 

Pbotin. Sir, you will better wreft it out of hers. 
What ever Flames he for a while may (how, 
1 car not, he fhortly muft begone we know j 
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No Ardour Love can give to fuch a Soul, 
But what his High dehgns vM foon ControuJ, 
Iberia, Africa^ arc yet pofleft 
By the Young Pompeys and that Intercft, 
So great a General would much miftake 
No other ufe of his Succefs to make, 
Than to give Lcifure to fuch Daring fprights, 
To be again in po(lure for new Fights. 

Ptolom. What human Force can long oppofe that Hand 
Which neither Rome nor Pompey could withftand ? 
And then with Lovers haftc he will return, 
And we too late our loft Occafion Mourn. 

Pbotin. Soon as he has that Party quite o’rethrown. 
He muft to Rome there to fecure his own * 
Change at his Will the Model of the State > 
Enjoy the Bounty of Indulgent Fate, 
And when he’s there, what is’t you may not do > 
But for a while you muft to C<efar bow, 
Gonftrain your felf to pleafe him, we ftiall find 
A time to fettle all things to your Mind* 
Give freely to his hands your Power and Crown, 
And to his high Difpofal leave your Throne 5: 
What ever hopes her haughty Mind may fill, 
I' know he muft obferve your Fathers will * 
Befides, the late great Service you have done. 
Bids you be confident of what’s your own § 
But whatfo’ere he do’s, feem to comply. 
Extoll his Judgment, praife his Equity, 
Till he begon atleaft, and when we fee 
That time and place with our Defigns agree, 
We will revenge our felves, and fhe thall find 
The fatal Error of her haughty Mind. 

Ptolom. Thou haft reftor’d me to my Life and Crown* 
The greateft Bleffings that the Gods fend down 
On Princes, are fuch Counfellours * lets go 
Dear Atlas of my Throne, to meet our Foe 
With all our Fleet, prefent him all we have, 
That we mayallagain intire Receive, 



Aft Third, Scene Firft. 

Enter Charmion and a.Achorem. 

Charm. T T 7Hile Ptolomey with low ref pe£fc does hafte 
V V Otir zsZgypts Crown at C<efars feet to Caft * 

The Queen as unconcern‘d at Home does ftay, 
Expecting Cafar like refped fhould pay 
To her* what think you of this haughty Dame > 

Acho. ’Tis a juft Value fet upon the Fame 
Of her great Beauty* and becomes her Place 
And high Extradiion of that Royal Race; 
But may I have accefs ? 

Charm. No* I am fent 
Of the late Interview to know th’ Event * 
To learn what the ftrange Prefent did obtain* 
The thanks of Cafar or his Juft difdain * 
If his Reception of the King were kind, 
And what Succefs our Murtherers do find. 

j4cbo* The Head prefented will produce Effedb 
Much differing from what v^gypts Court experts * 
Whofe Flatteries have mif-led their Soveraign * 
When he took Shipping I was in his Train 5 
Our Navy Anchor in good Order weigh’d* 
And a League hence for Ctfars coming ftaid * 
He with full Sails ad vane t* as Mars had gracY 
His Sword with Conqueft* Neptune now as faft = 
Favours his Courfe* and to his Fleet* as kind 
As his late Fortune* gives a profperous Wind * 
When they firft meet* Our Prince difmay*d appears* 
Forgetting what became the Crown he wears * 
Shews Abjedt Fear* in Chearfulnefs ill feign’d* 
A fervil Bafenefs his Behaviour ftain’d 5 
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I blufh’d to ice our Ptclomey fo near 
To mighty Cafar and no King appear; 
(cefar that faw Fear ftrike him in amaze, 
With Flattering pity did his Spirits raife 5 
I le faintly then the fa tal Prefent fhows, 
Behold my Lord, the Iaft of all your Foes. 
Pompejy Cornelia, both from me receive 
More than the Gods could at PharfaJia give \ 
Here is his Head, the other, though fhe flies. 
Our Fleet perfuing will foon make your prize. * 
The Head difeover’d of great Pompey {lain 
A ppear’d as though it would have Spoke again, 
As if it yet were warm enough to have 
Senfe of th’ Affront which to his Ghoft they gave t, 
The mouth yet Gafping, and the wandring fight 
Seem’d to recall the Soul but yet in Flight, 
His Dying anger wanted only breath 
T* accufe the Gods for 1ns Defeat and Death. 

Charm. Drawn in fmall (pace, large Hiftorics have been. 
So in that point thofe M'iferies were teen, 
That like a Deluge the whole World o’refprcad, 
E re they could fwell fo high to reach that Head s 
Could honour there, Con trading all her power 
Make no Impreiffon on the Conquerour ? 

Ac ho. The fight bke Thunder ftrook him with (urprize, 
As one not knowing what, or howt’advife , 
His fixed Eye a while, and deep fufpcnce 
From all about him hid bis Doubtfull fenfe; 
If we may guefs, he labour’d to Deftroy 
The riling Motions of uncomely ]oy , 
To which Ambition did his Thoughts allure. 
Finding his Empire o’re the Worldfecure, 
This Plcafure with Difcretion did conteft 
For a Ihort paufe, till Rcafon got the beft; 
Though he loves Greatncfs, Treachery, he hates. 
Weighs the Worlds Judgment and his own, Debates 
W hat folid Motives urge his Joy, or V\ oe, 

At length Concluding, Tears his Eyes o’reflow , 



A generous Frailty in his Temper chines , 
And to his Virtue Jute reft refig'is, 
Out oi his Sight he (ends them with their Gift, 
And with his Eyes and Hands to Heav’n up lift, 
Againft the Fa6T in bitter Words declares, 
Then filent iiood as one oppreft with Cares , 
Nor to his 'Aomat.s would he make reply, 
But with dec p Sighing or an angry Eye * 
At length with Thirty Cohorts fee on Land , ^ 
Both of our Ports and Gates he took Command, 
Plac’d Guards with fecret Orders every where , 
To make Diftruft.as well as Grief appear. 
Speaks as our Lord, names P.ompey, not as one 
That was his Rivals but his Dcareft Son ; 
There’s what I fawT 

Charm. Here’s what the Queen would have,. 
And what her Prayers from juil Ofirts crave, 
Shee’l be Tranfported with this welcome News, > 
Which toencreafe your faithfull Service ufe. 

Acho. I fliall, but Crffar s come, go let her hear 
How pale our Courtiers look, how Dead with fear, 
And we, as C*far fhall his mind difclofe. 
Will foon inform her how this new World goes. 

Exeunt. 

Scene the Second. 

Enter ^Ptolomey3 and Lepidus0 

<CAntomus. 

Ptolom, iy M Y Lord, as Soveraign here, our Throne afeend. 
C.xfar. IV1 That offer, Sir, (peaks you not Ctfari friend , 
Fortunes worft Malice could not fet me down 
To lefs Advantage than upon a Throne; 
Here Rome s hard ufage would find Juft excufe, 
If fuch a weak Temptation could feduce 
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A Roman heart from its true Chara&er , 
.To (loop at Loyalty, difdain’d by her , 
And giv’n as Cheap, ’tis bred in our Souls frame 
To hate that Quality, and flight the Name; 
1 his fromgreat Pompey you had fooncr known, 
If your Diltrefled friend y* had dat’d to own, 
He had this offer of your Chair declin’d , 
If to that Worthy you had been thus kind ; 
You might perhaps, have fallen, but ftrew'd with Bays, 
No Trophees of Succefs had match't that praife, 
When Fortune had betray’d your Enterprize, 
C<efar had took delight to help you Rife , 
But fince your Thoughts had no regard of Fame, 
To that 1 lluftrious head whence grew your Claim & 
Which way could he forfeit his Life to you, 
Whofe Homage is to the lcaft Roman due ? 
Has fate made me Triumphant o’re my Foes, 
That <s£gypts King the Conqueft fhould difpofe ? 
My too Deftrutftive Sword did I unflieath. 
That you might Judge of Romans Life and Death? 
1 Fought to wreft that Power from cPompeys hands, 
Shall i endure your Barbarous Commands ? 
What do you think for this can be your Doom, 
Where you pretend a Soveraignty o’re Rome? 
Affronted more in this illuftrious head. 
Than all the Blood that Mithndates fhed ; 
Had I been Vanquifh’d, your Complying thought 
My head a prefenthad to Pompey brought 5 
Thanks to my Fortune that I am ador’d, 
From him Retreating I had rnct your Sword ; 
Fricndfhip abhorr’d, and formidable Love, 
That Safe or Dangerous as our Fortunes prove ; 
But fpeak, you have too long ftodd thus Confus’d. 

Ptolom. ’Tis true, but with Juft caufe may be Excus’d. 
A Soveragn Born that always us’d Command, 
I now in prefence of my Mafter ftand, 
My Courtiers all with Reverence on me look. 
But with like Awe I am by C*far flrook , 
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judge then how I (hould prefence have of mind, 
Who from your Words luch Caufe of Terrour find ; 
Loft in profound Refpeft, how fhould we Clear 
This double Cloud of Reverence and Fear ? 
But above all that which Confounds me moft. 
Is to find C<?far Friend to Pornpeys Ghoft. 
You urge Ingratitude, but this 1 know, •, 
That more to Cafar than to him I owe; 
Your favour firft on our Dark Fortune ihirt d, a 
To what he did he was by you inclin'd, 
Our Caufe ith’ Senate he did undertake, 
Prote&ing Injur'd Princes for your fake. 
Yet vain had been whatever they Decreed, 
Unlefs your Bounty had fupply’d our need ; 
The Thoufand Talents you fo Nobly lent, 
Reftor'd us to our Throne from Bamfhmcnt. 
Your Son we Honour’d, while he was your Friend, 
Before his Force he did againft you bend y 

4 Before he Envy’d your Succefs in Warr, 
And Tyrant like began this Civil Jarr. 

C*far. 'Hold — Are you not contented with his Death, 
That thus you Blaft his Glory with your Breath > 
Vent notfuch Slanders as may Rowe offend, 
Nor him Reproach, while you your Self Defend. 

Ptolom» Then we referr to Heav’n his fecret thought. 
Which all our Vows during thefe Warrs befought, 
That you by profp’rous Arms might be redreft, 
Whofe flow Refentmeiit was fo rudely Prefs’d. 
How could I think, that it became your Friend 
To fpare his Life, that did your Death intend ? . 
A man whofe Rage no Victory could quel , 
Might have fetch’d Succour from the loweft Hell, 
Made the Wild Parthian the Sworn foe of Rowe, 
And all the Eail againltFiis Father come * 
Befides, had you his Perfon got, our fear 
Suppos’d your heart too gafierous would forbear / 
Your Juft Revenge, and Clemency’s Excefs 
Had ftill Continu’d your Unhappinefs. 

E Thefe 



Thefe friendly fears of Accidents fo ill. 
Made us fecure you, though againft your Will $■ 
Our forward Zeal as Guilty you difown, 
But’twas to Serve you, what has been mildone $ 
Nor need you own the Faft by which you gain. 
To keep you Innocent l took the ftain, 
The Blacker *tis the more it fhould be Priz’d, 
My Fame to your Concernment Sacrifis’d. 

C<efar. Reafons ill grounded your falfe Zeal milled 
If what the whole World pray’d for, caus’d your Dread 
That your too Curious fear fhould thus delude 
The faireft hope our Civil Arms purfu’d; 
Honour engag’d me my proud Foes to tame. 
And then to pardon was my only aim, 
The feirceft Enemies I have o’rethrown, 
Tor my Dear Friends and Confidents 1 own. 
What publicjue Joy had our fad Warr enfu’d. 
If I and Pompey o’re our former feud, 
Triumphant had in the fame Chariot Rid > 
All which your narrow Policies forbid. 
You fear’d my Clemency ! O grofs miftake l 
Wifh it were greater now for your own fake 5 
If by drift Rules of Juftice I were led, 
I fhould appeafe Romes-Anger with your Head $ 
Without regard to feeming Love, your State, 
Or too late Penitence, Indulge my Hate, 
And make your Throne it felf the Tragick Stage, 
Did not your Sifter obviate my Rage: 
Your guilty Blood my Pardon only gains, 
Becaufe it runs in Cleopatra s Veins ; 
On your bafe Flatterers the fault I lay, 
And am content their Lives the forfeit pay ^ 

1 Guilty or Innocent 1 fhall Efteem 
You, as you S pare, or as you Punifh them. 
Mean while to Pompey let new Altars rife 
With Honours, fuch as to the Deities 
Are paid, with Sacrifice your Crime repair, 
And in that Work imploy your Cheifeft care £ 
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Among your Courtiers order this Defign, 
And leave me otherwife imploy’d with mine.] 

Exit Ptolomey, 

Scene the Third. 

N't omits, have you es£gypts Princefsfeen ? 
Anton. Yes, and all wonders met in that fair Queen * 
Heav’n never yet in fuch a Union Joyn’d 
All Beauties Charms with an Accomplirti’d mind ; 
Her Look with a fweet Majefty replete. 
The coldeft Hearts invades with Conquering heat, 
Her Wit furprizes, and her bright Eyes fo, 
That were I Ctfar, I fhould Love her too. 

Ctfar. But how does fhe our offer'd Love receive ? 
Anton. As if fhe durft not, but yet did believe 5 

With Weak Denials fhe invites to fue, 
And feems not worthy, though fhe thinks it due. 

Cdfar. Shall I prevail ? 
Anton. What doubt if you Command 

Her, that Expe&s a Scepter from your Hand ? 
How fhould your Paffxon fear to be repell’d > 
What can oppofe him that has Pompey quell'd ? 
All the Objection that her Caution brings. 
Is the Contempt that Romans have of Kings 5 
Something (lie’s troubl’d with Calphurnia too, 
But all will Vanifh at the fight of you, 
To plcafing Hopes thefe Fears will foon give place, 
When you fhall Woo her with a Conquerours Grace. 

Cafar. Lets go and free her from this Trivial fear, 
By making Cafars matchlefs Love appear y 
Come, lets away. 

Anton. Before you wait on her 
Know that Cornelia is your Prifener, 
Brought by Septimius, whom his late Crimes raife I 
To great Expectance of your thanks and praife 5 
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Your Guards by Order when they firft took Shore 
Led them towards you without Exprefling more. 

Csfar. She muft come in s thele News untimely flay 
Impatient hopes with Languifhing delay s 
O the Excels of Greatnefs that Imploys 
Our Life in Bufmefs-^nd Deferrs our Joys.- 

Scene the Fourth, 

Enter Qornelia with a Guard. 
• ' • * # • 

1 f V 1* j ‘ l J ^ 

Septim. A /I Y Lord — ~ i;.., 
C&far. !▼ f Sept'imius to your Matter go,,.- . 
No Traitors (hall abide with C<*fary. no 
Degenerate wretch, that Roman Swords could bring 
From Pompeys Camp or mine toferve a King. 

Cornel. Cdfar^ for Envious Fates that 1 out-brave. 
Can make me but your Prifotfer, no* your Slave 
Expe&not that their Rage fhould make mo.Bow, 
To call you Lord., That Homage is below 
Young CraQuS, Pompeys Widdow, Scipio's Blood , 
And what's yet more a Roman Born, hpvv fhou’d 
I {loop to that who am fo much above, \*? mi 
The power of Fortune in my Birth and Love ? 
For Life, his that I Blufh to own, that I 
Could ftay behind when 1 faw Pampey Dye ; 
Though Pity with rude Force impos’d rdfrainc 
From Steel, or Waves,. It is my fhame to want 
Thofe borrowed helps,, for lots of fuch a Friend r 
Excefs of Grief fnould Lingring Torments ends 
Death were my Glory, that your Captive I ? 
Live, is the kit Degree of Mifery. 

Crffar. The Nature of your, Grief fo Violent , 
Does to your Thoughts through a Dark Veil prefer 
All black like ^gypxs Monllers, this belief 
Of them were Julh, notwhere z Romanms chief. 

O 
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Cornel. O Heav’n ! upon my Eirth what Planets fliin’d 

That I muft praife their Clemency to find 
My greateft Foe Rule here, rather than one' 

"My Husbands hand Reftor’d to his loft Throne ? 
C<efar, upon your Triumphs fet lefs rate, 
Effecfts produc’d by my Difaftrous fate, 
Ruine my Portion to both Husbands paid, 
Theirs, and the whole Worlds Fortune has out-weigh'd ; 
5Tis I, that with my Nuptial Knot ill ty’d, 
Twice made the Gods forfake the Jufter fide, 
O that on C*far I had been beftow’d. 
That Rome to my Misfortune might have ow’d 
Her freedome, and thy Family the bane 
Of blafting Stars led thither as my Train > 
Think not to change my Hate, a Heart like mine 
Though force may C aptivate, can ne’re incline 
Bafely tofue, what ere your Order Threats, 
Cornelia neither Trembles, ,nor Intreats. 

C*efar. O worthy halt of an Illuftrious mate. 
Your Courage we admire, and mourn your Fate, 
From whence you Sprung, this great Heart amply proves. 
And your Juft Title to fuch Worthy Loves; 
Young CrajJuS) Pompeys Virtues, whofe reward 
Face could not pay,Scipio's great Soul, the Guard 
Of our Diftrefs’d and Threatned Deities 
Speak with your Voice, and Sparkle in'your Eyesj 
No Dame fo highly Married, and fo Born, 
Does Rome the Miftrefs of the World Adorn 5 
Would Jove and all the Gods your Scipio fav’d 
FronvPunick Rage, had heard but what I crav’d ,, 
That in your Hero s Breft no mif-coneeit 
Of my Defign had made him thus retreat 
To Tarbarous Courts, on us he had rely’d. 
And ftop’t his Flight to hear me juftified, 
Then had I Triumph’d with a happier Doom 
O ver Miftakes and Strife, not Him, and Rome % 
And he his LofTes recompenc’d might prove 
In the full Treafure of his Rivals Love; 
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ToL ive his Equal, and to Dye his Friend, 
Of my Contention was the only End , ! - 
H is Mind once fetled in a quiet Rate, 
His Pardon I had got for partial Fate; 
And with it gain’d Romes Alienated heart, 
When fne had known I had in his a part. 

Cornel. Cafar, great Promifes are fafely made. 
Where the performance is but to a Shade > 
The way’s too Common, and we eafily find 
Men to the Afhes of their Rivals kind j 
Be ftill your felt, for we receive your Hate 
With better Welcome, than a Love fo Late. 

Ceefar. Yet, Madam, fince with him thefe Hopes muft Dye 
And Envious Fates fo great a Joy deny, 
To what is left of him, that is, to You 
Cdfar fhall render what to Both is due. 
Be Miftrifs of your Self, I only pray 
The favour from you of a Two Days flay, 
To be a Witnefs after all your Hate, 
How 1 Refent his Lofs, Revenge his Fate., 
That fo the World for all the late Spilt flood. 
May know the Price I fet on Roman Blood, 
Madam, I leave you for a Moment, lee 
Good Lepidus, that her Attendance be 
As Roman Ladies ought, That is above 
Whats paid togreateft Queens, let all things move 
At her Command. 

Cornel. O Cruelty of Fate ! 
That I fuch Virtue fhould be forc’t to Hate. 



Act Fourth, Scene Firft. 

iPtolomey0 <tAchi lias, 4Photinus. 

2‘tolom. FTEyond belief is the fad News yon tell , 
£3 By the fame Hand and Sword that Pompey fell, 

Stptimius 11ain ? -Achillas, wert thou there , 
Saw’ft thou the fad Effedt of his Defpair ? 

AchiL I faw him Dye, and with his lateft Breath 
Seem to advife us in the Pangs of Death 
To J udge of £*fars flow advifed Rage ; 
Wrath foon Inflam’d as quickly may Affwage, 
But ftudy’d Anger and deliberate Hate , 
Grows up with Time and carries certain fate : 
Nor muft we hope his Fury will decline, 
He calls it ( Juft Revenge ) ’tis rneer Defign. 
With Pompefs Ghoft, a League he would Contra&, 
And Punifhing that much Repe nted Adi 5 
Strives to obtain, ( for C*far Grafps at all) 
Empire and Glory by his Rivals fall. 

rtolom. Ah! had thy good Advice Belief obtain’d, 
Without a Mafter ^Ptolomey had Reign’d, 
But Kings ftill chufe ( Govern’d by fome ill Fate) 
The worft Advice after a Long debate \ 
Deftiny blinds them, or if any Light 
Seem to inform, it but deceives their Sight, 
And with deluii ve Glimmerings leads them on. 
Till they have Reach’d their own Deftrudtion. 

Pbotin. I was deceiv’d in C<efar all this while, 
For he his Rivals Death doth Murder ftyle ; 
But fince th’ ungratefull Tyrant can Defame 
So a Great a Service with fo Foul a Name, 
By the fame Hand let his own Blood be fpiJt, 
And we in that will wa(h our former~Gui!t. 



Now I prefcribe no Bounds to your Swoln heart, 
Nor would deferr Revenge till he depart, 
This fharp Difeafe muft have a Sudden Cure, 
Let us no more his Infolence indure ? 
By Cafar s Death weel Pompey s Ghoft appeafe, 
Secure our Selves,, and give the whole World eafe. 
When Pome her Self fhall call him Tyrant too. 
And owe her Peace, and Liberty to you. 

Ptolom. Pbotinus, now thy Reafons muft perfwade. 
Shall I delcend to be of him Affraid , 
Whom I have Rais’d and made thus to be Fear’d ? 
No, no, my Vengeance fhall not be Deferr’d , 
That in one day ^Ppypt may twice become 
The great Difpofer or the Fates of %ome; 
Cdfar forget thy Pride for Battel’s won , 
And only think of what my Power has done $ 
For Pompey fell beneath the Fatal ftroke, 

"Pompey, who once thy Envy could provoke, 
And therefore was as Great, the World fhall fee? 
That thou ar Mortal too as well as he : 
To the Dead Hero thou art grown lo kind, 
’Twere Cruelty to keep thee here behind. 

dchil. Sir, to our Selves it were : at once his fall 
Gives full Revenge and Safety to us all ; 
Revenge and Safety dear to all Mankind, 
And in his Death their Intcreftsare Joyn’d. 

Ptolbm. Nor finale thou C<efar of thy Juftice boaft, 
I muft appeafe both Romes and Pompey $ Ghoft, 
And of thy Infolence Revenge will take, 
Who fpar’ft a King but for his Sifters fake 3 
Nor (hall my Fortunes Bill in Danger lye. 
Both of her Hate and thy InconFancy , 
That when you pleafe, thofe Toyes my Life and Crown 
Reward a Smile, or Punifhes a Frown. 
No, my Refpcds and Fears are laid a fide. 
Thou fhalt not long enjoy thy cruel Pride, 
And (ince thou did ft Command me to prepare 
Victims for Pompey with advice and care, 



I have Obey’d thee Tyrant* and I fee 
There is no fitter Sacrifice than thee* 
Whofe Blood might fooner on the Altar fpilt* 
Appeafe his Ghoft or Expiate our Guilt$ 
But ’tis in Vain my Friends with Angry words 
To threaten C<efar $ we muft know what Swords 
We can Employ to Exectue our Will * 
The Tyrants Army are our Matters (till: 
Let us confult* and fuddenly advife* 
How to Deftroy ’em by a clofe Surprize. 

^chil. Sir* Let us firft fecure our own Defence y 
You have fix Thoufand men fome two Miles hence * 
Which I from feveral Quarters have drawn down 
For fear of Stirs in this Tumultuous Town; 
With all their Care the Romms have not found 
A fecret Sally we have under Ground, 
Through which by Night unknown to Csfars Guard* 
We may Conduit them to the Palace Yard 

* For fhould we now the Roman Hoft invade* 
With Trumpets Sounding, Enfigns wide Difplay’d, 
Head-long we might to Death and Danger run* 
And vainly perifh e’re our Work were done.' 
No* at the Fcaft let him receive his Doom* 
Doubly before with Love and Wine o’recome ; 
Then if we can but Mufter all our Powers * 
1 ’m Confident the Towns-men will be ours 5 
For I perceive the Tyrant does Incenfe 
Their Angers by his Pomp and Infolence* 
And when they faw his Veflels under Sail, 
Proudly inforce our fearfull Fleet to Vail, 
They fcarcely could thofe Sparks of Anger tame-, 
Which we will quickly Blow into a Flame: 
But above all the Valiant Roman Band, 
Whom Dead Septimtus lately did Command * 
By all the Gods and Powers above have Sworn* 
To be Reveng’d of Cafar*s Bloody fcorn, 

Ptolom. But how to fix our Weapons in his Breaft 
If all his Guard furround him at the Feaft ? 

F 



Pbotin. Great Sir, the Roman Souldicrs in your Pay,. 
Amongft the Servants of Cornelia 
Have met with Friends and Kinfmen, who may be 
Fit A&ors all in this Great Tragedy 5 
Thefe we fhall loon perfwade to undertake 
Their Tyrants Slaughter for their Matters fake y 
They as Cornelias Train have free accefs , 
Which may affure us ot a good Succefs, 
So that whilft Cdfar flatters Pompefs Wife, 
He would fecure, but fhall expofe his Life. 
But Cleopatra comes, fmooth your Rough Brow j 
And wifely feem with Servil fear to bow; 
We muft begon being Obje&s of her Hate. 

Ptolom» Go, and expert me, Tie be with you ftraight. 

Scene the Second. 

'Ptohmey, Cleopatra3 Clyarm^om 
Chop. XYRother, with C*far I have done my beft 

Ij To make your Peace, and Calm his Angry breaft; 
Ttolom. ’Twas nobly done, f could have hop'd no more. 

Though I had us’d you like your Self before ; 
But your brave Lov^r Sifter left you foon. 

Cleop. Some little Tumult raifed in the Town,' 
Left that their Rage and Numbers fhould encreafe 
He would himfelf fecure the publique Peace, 
And I was glad that 1 had rime to tell 
This happy News, fince none can do*t fo well 5- 
Ifaw great C<efar$brow without a frown, 
You need not fear your Perfon nor your Crown ,, 
Cdfars fo much your Friend, that for your fake 
Heys mov’d to Pity, the advice you take 
Of fuchbafe Counfel, who in every thing 
Will make ye more a Tyrant than a King, 
Thefe men Gompofed of the Courfeft Earth,' 
Whofe. Souls are baler than their Obfcurc Birth r\ 
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You give ’em power* and fet em up to Reign , 
GJoath ’em with Purple, but ’tis all in Vain., 

„ Their Native Bafenefs is a foul Difeafe 
Which none can Cure, andfuch Men as thefe 
Faintly let fall, when Rais’d to high Commands, 
The Weighty Scepters from their Trembling hands. 

Ptolom. Sifter, *tis true, and now I find too late, 
How ill I chofe my Minifters of State 5 
Had I left them, and been Advis’d by you, 
I’d Liv'd with Glory as my Equals do. 
And had deferv’d the Kindnefs which you flill 
Retain for me, though I have usd you 111 $ 
My Palace then had been the Happy place, 
Where Cafar might his Conquer’d Son Imbrace, 
And,when the World had found all Troubles ceafe, 
She *d been oblig’d to i&gyptfor her Peace $ 
I as a Friend to both, had by the Laws 
Of v&gypt Judg’d of the great Roman Caufe 5 
But fince what’s paft can now find no redrefs, 
To* you I freely may my Griefs exprefs, 
I us’d you 111, and your Revenge was (hewn 
In the preferving both my Life and Crown : 
Subdue your Self (till in this Noble ftrife. 
And fave Phofinusand Achillas Life, 
They merit Death fince they Offended you, 
But then my Reputation fuffers too; 
If for my Crimes thefe VVorchiefs VVretches Dye, 
I fhall Live Heir to all their Infamy; 
Oblige me. Sifter, let your Eyes bright Charms 
Melt the Stern man like Lightning through his Arms, 
That I to you may Owe with gratefull (hame, * 
My Life, myKtngdome, and what’s more, my Fame. 

Chop. Were it' in me to Punifh or Forgive, 
My Scorn is great enough to let them Live, 
But to folicit Cafar ’twill be Vain, 
Since by their Hands Pompey was bafely Slain, 
His Blood with C<tfar s Juftice will oppofe 
This ftrange Dcfire of mine to fave my Foes 5 
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Once for^our Sake I "did their Pardons crave,, 
He the Difcourfeto fompthihg elfe did Wave , 
And fuch a Kind of carelefs Cunning us’d. 
My Prayer was neither Suffer’d nor Refus’d $ 
But now at your Requeft Pie fully prove. 
What Intereft I have in Cafar s Love, 
And I dare Hope —-- 

Ptolom.. He comes, let me begone, 
You’l have more Power when you are alone. 
My prefence might another PalTion move, 
Fie wholly leave him to your Self and Love* 

Scene the Third. 

Ciefar, Cleopatra, Antonins, Lepidus 
Qaarmion, A chore us, Romans. 

< , ■ \ .... ... * f ... . 

Y Queen, this Storm is laid without much barm 
lV| A fmall Commotion gave a great Alarm % ■ 

But when 1 left you I began to find 
A greater Tumult in my Troubled mind. 
Eove, my rooft powerful 1 Paffion made me hate- 
Succefs and Greatnefs, Curfe the Cruel fate 
That rais’d me, fince thus great I cannot fpare 
My felf one hour of Joy, but fomc new Care.. 
Still calls me from you, yet 1 ftraight again 
Am reconcil’d to Fortune, and reftram 
My Caufelefs paflion, nay, adore my Bays, 
Since they my Hopes as well as Perfon raile 
To that Aufpicious height from whence I fee,, 
So fair a Profpeft of Felicity, 
That I dare hope Requital of my Flame, , 
Though my Ambitious Love make you his Aim,. ‘f: - 
Younowmay C<efir with like Ardour meet. 
Kings caft their Crowns and Scepters at my feet 5, 
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Eat if the World a Monarch yet contains. 
Who more deferves the Glory of your Chains, 
On whofe high Throne you might with greater State,. 
Give Laws to Nations, and Difpofe of Fate , 
By force of Arms I would my Title prove. 
His Rival lefs for Empire than for Love , 
Nor fhould I hope you.would my Flames allow, 
Till I had made fo great a Rival bow 5 
Thefe were the Ambitious hopes which have thus farr 
Engag’d your Ctfar in a Civil Warr, 
And that I might this glorious Right maintain, 
I Conquer’d Pompey on Pbarfalias Plain ; 
Where e’re I Fought, your Beauty did afford 
Strength to my Arm, and Sharpnels to my Sword, 
And all the fair Succefs I had in Arms, 
Were .the Effects of your Bright Beauties Charms, 
Which in my Breaft did firft this Paifion move. 
And now has Rais’d me Equal to your Love, 
Since I without a Rival am become 
Mafter of all the World and Head of Rome: 
Thefe are the Titles that my Valour gave. 
Which love innobles by the name of Slave, 
And I am more than Bleft if you approve. 
And perfedt the Succefs of humble Love. 

Cleop„, Thefe Honours are too great, I needs muft kaovr' 
What Cleopatra does to Cafar owe, 
And fhould I nicely ftill conceal my Flame, 
I muft my Love and Reafon too Difclaim 5 
Your high AfFe&ions did my Child-hood grace. 
When Beauty only Budded in my Face, 
Then firft you gave, and fince rellor’d my Crown, 
After all this I muft a Paflion own, 
And that my Heart no longer can exclude. 
The force or Love and that of Gratitude 5 
But yet alas my glorious Birth and Fate, 
The Reftoration of my Crown and State, 
And all the Honours I from you enjoy, 
My better Hopes and my Defires Deftroy, 

*v. > 1 
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If Rome be ftill the fame, my Lofty Throne 
Inftead of Railing, cafts me lower down , 
And marks of Regal power, like Brands of fhame. 
Render me more Unworthy of your Flame. 
Yet I dare hope, lince I your Power know, 
And what the Gods to fo much Virtue owe, 
That I by you this haughty Ryme fhall fee. 
Bound in the Golden Chains of Monarchy; 
Then fhe fhall foon forget the Cruel hate. 
She always bore to Kings, while yet a State, 
Growing Enamour’d of your Scepters awe, 
Whilft your Examples ferve her for a Law; 
She fhall from you far Nobler Maxims take, 
And Love all Princes for her Ctfar's fake. 
How well may I expe& this Change of Rome, 
From him that could great Pompey overcome ? 
Your Power I know can greater Wonders do. 
And I implore no other God but you. 

C<efar. When Love bids C afar ufe his utmoft Force 
Wonders grow eafie, and ne’re flop my Courfe; 
My Enfigns Rain’d with Gore fhould I difplay, 
I in a March might Conquer Africa, 
And the Remains of my Defpifed Foes, 
Would to my Arms, their Flying Backs oppofe , 
Then wanting Power, this proud, this haughty Rome, 
Should Cafars fervil Flatterer become ; 
At my return fhe fhall our Triumph meet, 
And caft her Pride and Hatred at your feet, 
And whilft 1 here perfue my glorious Fate, 
She fhall ere long become my Advocate , 
And with all humble Duty beg a Race 
Of glorious C^farsivom your Chafte imbrace. 
This Fruit I hope from my Vi&orious Bays* 
Rather than large Dominion or high Praife; 
But e’re I reach this height of Happmefs, 
I mufl forfake all that I now pofTcfs. 
Oh that my Foes were Men fo void of Fear, 
That they durft come and bid me Battel here; 



Now at too dear a Rate I Conqueft buy. 
Since I lofe you to gain a V.blory; 
But this my Fondnefs Love will difallow, * 
To gain you ever I muft leave you now * 
Where e’re they fly I thither muft remove. 
To perfeft Conqueft and deferve your Love : 
But e re 1 go from thofe all Conquering Eyes, 
Let me receive the Soul of Vi&ories, 
That all my Foes may cry (truck with pale Dread , 
He comes, he fees, and we are Conquered. 

Cleop. Too much great Sir, I muft fuch Love abufe5 
Which makes me Sin, and will my Fault excufe j 
You gave me Freedome, Life, and Scepter too. 
Which gives me Confidence to Trouble you; 
Aiid I Conjure you by Loves powerfull Charms, 
By the Succefs which ftill attends your Arms, 
By your fair Hopes and mine* by alhhats good. 
You would not Die my Royal Robes in Blood: 
Be gracious Sir, and pardon, or let me. 
As my firft A<ft of- Sovereignty 5 , 
rhotin and Achillas we fhould Difdain, 
And they are Punifh'd now they lee me Reign, 
And this their Crime —-—~ 

C<efar...Ah take fome other way, 
To fhew your Power, how foon (hould I obey ? 
But this my Queen is more than Tyranny, 
To lay their Bafenefs and their Crimes on me. 
Some Worthier Subjects to your Mercy take, 
And think what’s done already for your Sake, 
That with the King himfelf 1 dare difpence , 
Were not my Flames-*--- 
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Scene the Fourth. 
• ~~ * * t .• *S i # * * 

C*far9 Qwnelia3 Qeopatra9 chore ns ^ 
Antonins, Lepidns, Charmion 

They have ©cfigrui thy Deaths and that thy Blood 
With Pompeys Gore fhould make one Purple flood* 
If not prevented, this their clofe Compad, 
The Bloody Villains ftraight will put in Ad. 
My Slaves are in, from them by Tortures try 
To know the Depth of this Confpiracy , 
For I Difclaim them. 

Cdfar. Thefe are Refentments of a Roman heart. 
Worthy the man of whom you were a part, 
His Manes fure, who faw that this my Care 
Of his Revenge did my own Death prepare, 
Have fo forgot our Quarrel and all Hate, 
They re now the Guardian Angels of my Fate, 
And in a Gratefull and far Nobler ftrife. 
By you his Living part have fav’d my Life. 
In fpight of all that Treachery could do, 
Pompeys not Dead, he ftill Survives in you; 
His noble Soul did in your Breaft make flay, 
To Vanquish Cafar this moft Generous way. 

Cornel. Thou art become thine own bafe Flatterer. 
Canft thou believe that I will ought preferr 
To my Revenge ? no, the deplored Fate 
Of my Dead Lord, fo juft a caufc of Hate, 
Shall ever be of Force to Difallow 
All terms of Reconcilement’twixt us two. 
My promis’d Liberty, let me enjoy. 
That I that freedome wholly may employ 

For 
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To thy Dcftrudtion, Tor where e’re I go 
Each man I meet Tie ftrive to make thy Foe , 
And in the Quarrel of my Murder’d Lord, 
Engage the World, if thou dar’ft keep thy word; 
I will purfue thee with a Changelefs hate. 
Yet here prevent thy bafe Aflaflinate 5 
For my Defires on Jufter grounds are Built, 
Than to obtain them by fo foul a Guilt. 

Ctfar. Madam, but that your Self my Death prevent, 
You’d been at once Reveng’d and Innocent. 

Corbel. Who knows and fuffers it, does Guilty grow 
I wiflh thy Death, but as a noble Foe, 
That none but Pompey s Sons their Hands fhould ftain. 
In the high Blood of Cafar nobly Slain 5 
Who Arm’d with brave Revenge, fhall at the Head 
Of all thy Dreadfull Legions ftrike thee Dead, 
And to my Hero's Ghoft a Vidtim make, 
Whofe juft Revenge you Nobly undertake., 

}T’ obtain an intire Vengeance ITe ingage 
Allth’ Adtive powers of Witinfpir a by Rage; 
Thy Life is Threatn’d, I am thy Defence, 
My Hate is full of Care and Providence : 
For now I need not in fome forein Coaft 
Go feek Revenge, which fo deferr’d were loft. 
Nor for Joves Thunder travel Jpricks Sands, 
I fee it Grafpt already in thy Hands; 
No Mortal power can the Stroak prevent, 
On thee I might have turn’d the Punifhmcnt 3 
But that my Reafon forc’d me to preferr 
My ‘Pompey s Vidtor to his Murderer. 
Nor am I fo with Rage and Paflion blind. 
But that my Honour too engag’d I find, 
To punifh the Audacious Treachery 
Of their bale Crimes, before thy Vidtory. 
Great Pome will have it fo, who elfe would fpread 
Her facred Fore-head with a blufhing Red, 
That both her Nobleft Heads at once fhould feel, 
Though Crown’d with Lawrel, an unworthy Steel 1 
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And her great Heart which thou believ’ft (in vain) 
So fhrunk as for to fuffer thee to Reign , 
Would count thy Murderers more her Enemies, 
And her Adored Liberty, deipife : 
None but a Roman could impofe the Yoak, 
Which by a Roman only mull behrokc j 
Thy Rmne here, Heavens Juftice would prevent, 
And be a Crime inftead of Punifhment, 
Defrauding my Juft Vengeance, and Mankind, 
Of that Example thou fhould’ft leave behind. 
Do thou Revenge great Rome of c^gypts crime, 
And He revenge Her if I can of thine; 
But now make hafte to fave thy Threaten’d Life, 
And boaft thou vvert preferv’d by Pompeys Wife. 

Exeunt, 

Scene the Fifth. 

£*efar0 Cleopatra, ^Antonius, Lep'tdus, 
<$Achoreus, CJhartnion* 

Cdfar. FT Er noble Rage and their bold Crime alike 
I ! My Soul with Wonder and Amazement ftrike. 

Are thefe the Men great Queen you’d have me fave ? 
Cleojh Your gracious pardon for my Self I crave,. 

Your juftice I no longer will prevent. 
Go Sir, and give them their due Punifhment. 
Thefe Traitors mqft of all My Death defire, 
Againft my Crown and Perfon they confpire, 
You being my Support, they but defign 
Your Death and Ruine to make way to mine. 

, Juft were my Anger, yet I muft with grief 
Remember that their Leader and their Chief 
Is ftill my Brother, may I hope again 
To tempt your Pity and this Sute obtain, 

That 



That when juft Rage inflames your noble Breaft, 
You would Diftinguifh Him from all the reft? 

C<efar. I will, and muft preferve him, for this Arm, 
Where you would fave, can have no power to harm. 
Defpife all fear, thefe bafe Affaffinates 
Can ne’re Subvert or Change our glorious Fates 5 
Expofing but a Gibbet to their fight, 
A Band of Hangmen puts them all to flight, 
Who fhall, to work upon their Guilty fear, 
My Rods and Axes for their Enfigns bear. 

[ Exit Csefar and Romans*, 
Cleop. Good Achoreu$3 where fo e’re he goes. 

Be ftill with Cafar, aid him ’gainft my Foes, 
And when their Blood imbrues his angry Blade? 
Urge thou the promife he fo lately made j 
Be carefull of the King, avert my Fears , 
And fpare his Blood that I may fpare my Tears, 

Actio. Madam, if all my Diligence and Care 
Can fave his Life, you have no caufe to fear. 

Exeunt onwes'. 

A Gt Fifths Scene Firfh 
Cornelia9 ‘Philip. 

Cornel. A MI awake, or does feme Dream obtrude 
il Thefe borrow’d Shapes my Fancy to delude ? 

Eyes may 1 truft you ? do I Philip fee, . 
Or my Fond wifhes make me think ’tis lie ? 
To my Dead Lord, are his laft Honours paid , 
And in this Urn his Noble Afhes laid ? 

Sad, but dear Objed, though thou haft pofleft 
W ith reftlefs Palfions my affliaed Breaft, 

i- G 2 Expert 
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Expoft no Tears, ( our feebler Sexes arms) 
My Cares have no Divertion by’thofe Charms,. 
They vvhofe weak Grief has leiiurc to Complain. , 
May hope that way t8 Extenuate their pain 5, 

But all the Gods to witnefs here I call, 
Thefe Afhes too, which are above them all 
With me, ’tis juft, this Heart they .rule alone,• 
To which fuch Tyrants all the reft are grown. 

By you then Sacred Reliques here I Vow 
( The Higheft powers I acknowledge now ) 
To let no Time, nor other Mean abate 
My juft Revenge, and too well grounded Hate > 
Thy Pompey, Rome, by ^Pgypts King betraid. 
To Ctffar here a Sacrifice was made, 
And i thy Walls will never fee again. 
Till Pricft and God be on his Altar (lain, , . •- ■ 
And you dear AiEes aid my juft defign, 
Imprint it deep within this Breaft of mine, , 
And in each Heart, of what I feel, infpire . 
The like at Ie.aft, if not fo great defire. 
But tell-me Philips by what happy way 
CoukFft thou this Duty to thy Matter pay ? 
To thy Aftiftance what good Angel came. 
Helping to Light the Poor but Pious Flame ? 

Phil. Smeard with his Blood, lefs fenfible than he, , 
And wanting Breath ta curfe their Cruelty, 
Madam, at length I bent my Doubtfull courfe. 
Where the Rough Winds the Waves on Shore didfotte. 
Long did I fearch in Vain, at iaft hardby - ' " 
A hank of Sand, the loved Corps I fpy 1 
Now it ce’n toucht the Shore, and now again. 
The wanton Billows threw it to the main, 

' f \ j } > 

Thus ftill he fecnTd to be the fpoft of Fat^, 
Not freed by Death from Fortunes eonftatu hates . 
I ftaid no longer, but leaptdn and bore 
The facred Reliques in my Arms a Shores 
Hard by fome pieces of a Wrackrhere lay, . 
Such as.chance only offer'd in my way 5 



With thefe a Funeral pile I rudely drefs* 
The time-aqd place might have afforded lefs * 
And now the Body fcarce had felt the Flame* 
W hen to my pious Cares a Partner came ; 
Cor das a Rowan from the Town does ft ray* 
And the kind HeavVi guided his fteps that way 5 
The Headlefs Trunk when oncefie did but view* 
By the fad marks he ftraight great Pompey knew* 
His Eyes then full of Tears* O thou* he crys* 
V\;hom Fate hath Deftind to fo high a Prize * 
Inftead of Puniihment which thou mayft fear. 
Honour attends thee* and Reward is near * 
Ctffar arriv’d does to the World proclame* 
Himlelf Revenger of that faered Name * 
To which in lilence thou doft here dired* 
The mournfnll Tribute of thy Jaft refped 5 
Cornelia too forc’t to this fatal Land* 
Thou mailt prefent thefe Afhes to her Hand , 
With Reverence fuch* the Vidor does her treaty 
None but the Gods can claim refped fo great. 
This faid* he runs while Hill the C orps does burn 
Back to the Town* and with him brought this Urn * 
Where of your Hero now inclos’d doth lie 
All that was Mortal* or knew how to Dye. 

Corneh Such Piety* what e’re my Fortune be* , 
The Gods can never Unrewarded fee. 

Phil. Scarce had I entred* when i’th’ Crowded ftreet 
An Armed Rout I in diforder meet 
Halting unto the Gate* at which their King 
Expeded was Tome Greater ftrength to bring * 
Each thinks* though fafe* the Rowan Sword he feels* 
And makes no ftep, but Cdfar s at his Heels* 
He Reeking in their Bloody was in a round 
Of Armed Troop$*and with his Legions Crown'd* 
1W midft* Photinus by his Sentence (lands* 
Yielding his hated Head to th* Hangmans hands * 

rAs foon as in his fight 5 did appear, 
Ha knew me ftraight* and bid me to draw near l 
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My Matters Allies from my Arms he took. 
And to his Liftning Audience thus fpoke , 
Ye Rcliques of a Hero, whofc great Fame 
I fcarcecan Equal with a Gonquerours name , 
Sec how the Traitor does to juftice pay 
Life, which from you his Treachery took away , 
Receive this Sacrifice, and then expeft 
The Altars wc e’re long to you ere# , 
Where greater-Vi&ims (hall be offer’d. Friend 
Thee to Cornelia with this Gift I fend, 
To her griev’d Heart carry this weak allay, 
While to her full Revenge I make my way. 
He left me with a Sigh, and having firft 
Kiffed the Urn, bequeath’d it to my truft. 

Cornel. Alas, ’tis no intolerable pain 
They feel, who for a Rivals lofs complains 
Well may he fpend a Sigh upon this Urn,* 
Whofe reftlefs fears to fofter pity turn; 
Well may he run to his Revenge with hafte. 
When his own Danger fpurrs him on as faft, 
Since the Concern he puts on for our Fate, 
Both gains him Glory, and fecures his State: 
Tut C<ejar s Noblfc, nor will I fufpe<51: 
What Grief and Envy juftly might Object. 
His Rivals Death has ended all their ftrife, 

' And this falfe King confpires againft his Life$ 
His peril Arms him now, and all that’s done 
On Honours fcore muft not Confus’dly run 5 
Love too’s ingag’d, and Cleopatra draws 
The Sword that feems to favour Pompeys caufe 5 
So many Interefts in this A&ion joyn, 
I need not think, that he confiders mine; 
Yet Tie perfwade my Self he Fights for me, 
Becaufe I’de do no lefs, if I were he. 
For noble Minds muft on themfelves reflect. 
Their guefs at others Meaning to direct. 

L 1 
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Scene the Second. 

Cleopatra, Cornelia0 Philip 0 Lharmion. 
Cleop. | Come not here, to interrupt the Comfe 

I Of thofe juft Tears your powcrfull Griefs inforce • 
Madam, I can no more than you negleft 
What this Urn juftly may from me expert. 
Your Hero’s Reliques by a pious hand 
Reftor’d, this duty too from me Command; 
Be pleas’d t’ admit to thefe his Funeral Rites 
A fellow Mourner whom true Grief invites. 
And had my Power been equal to my Will, 
This bewail’d Hero had been Living (till, 
I had preferv’d the Owner of your Heart, 
If cruel Heaven had let me play my part $ 
Yet if the fight of what it now does fend 
Could for a while your Sadder thoqghts fufpend, - 
If by Revenge your Sorrows might decreafe, 
I bring you News that cannot fail to pleafe, 
If yet you know it not, Photinus’s Head. 

Cornel. Yes, Princefs, I have heard the Traitor’s Dead. 
Cleop. His haftned Suffering makes the more amends. 
Cornel. Perhaps to you, who in that meet your ends. 
Cleop. Wifh'c for Succefs to all muft pleafant be, 
Cornch Where Interefts differ how can Thoughts agree ? 

If falfe Achillas the fame Courfe fhould run, 
Your Vengeance ends when mine is fcarce begun. 
I Blufh to think that to my Hero’s Shade, 
So poor a Sacrifice as that is made: 
No, if in order my Revenge fucceed, 
Till C&fars turn, your Ptolomey muft bleed. 
I know that C<efar by your Love inclin’d, 
To fave him though unworthy has defign’d , 
But the juft Gods will make his Labour vain, 

<¥or one deferving neither Life, nor Reign, 
And 
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And to my Rrayers perhaps this grace afford, 
That both may pcrifh by each others Sword ; 
Then joy once more might be a welcome Gueft, 
Which elfe for ever is forbid this Breafty 
But if my Bolder wifhes fly too high. 
May your King bleed, if only one muft Dye. 

Cleop. The Gods not always give what we expe£fc. 
Cornel. Yct by the Caufe we hope for the Effe$, t - 

And feldome '"cis the Guilty mifs their due. 
Cleop. Though Gods have Juftice, they have Mercy too,' 
Cornel. Yet by the Gourfe they have begun to Chufe, 

; I is not their Clemency they mean to ufe. 
Cleop, Though Angry once, they often Milder grow. 
Cornel.. Our wifhes only our Concernment (how. 

An injur’d V Viddow may have other Thoughts, 
Than a kind Sifler for a Brothers faults y 
But when ’cis known what Blood is fpilt, youT fee 
V Vhofe Prayers are Jufter, and with Heav’n agrec6 
Here comes Achoreus.. 

Scene the Third. * 

Cornelia, Cleopatra3 CP bilip ^Charmion^ 
chore us. 

V r . . j » .• ; • 
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Cleop. A Las, in5s Looks I fee 
l \ Th5 unlucky marks of fome ill Angury ; 

f peak good Achoreus ^ but without difguife , 
Banifh my Fears, or elfe my Joy furprize. 

Ac bp. When C<efar firft theJHorrid Treafon knew— 
Cleop. Ah! Tis not that which I expedi from you y 

I know he Barricadoed up the Vault, 
Through which they Lop’t to have their Succours brought, 
There ’gainft Photinus all his Force he drew, 
V Vho found the Recompen.ce to Treafon due. 
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Achillas warn’d by his Companions fate, 
Efcapes with eafe at the abandon’d Gate , 
Him the King follows, whilft Antonins Lands, 
To joyn with Cafar all the Roman Bands; 
I doubt not but they ’ve Fought, and by this time 
Achillas is Rewarded for his Crime. 

Acho. Madam, Succefs (till waits on C<efar$ Sword. 
Cleop. That’s not the bufinefs, ba5 he kept his Word } 

And is my Brother fafe ? 
Acho. All he could do 

He has perform’d. 
Cleop. That’s all I wifh to know. 

Madam, you fee the Gods my Pray’rs have heard. 
Cornel. ThePunifhment deferv’d, is but Deferr’d. 
Cleop. That now he?s Sav’d, declares Heav’n is appeas’d. 
Acho. At leaft he had been, if himfelf had pleas’d. 
Cleop. Thy doubtfull- Words (till hold me in fufpence * 

Explane at laft their ill Agreeing Senfe. 
Acho, Neither your Vows, nor C<efars, and your Care* 

r Were Arms enough againft his High defpair 5 
Madam, he’s Dead, yet all thofe Glories wait 
Upon him that can Crown a Princes fate, 
Nearer his fall his Virtue more revives, 
Changing his Own for many Roman Lives 5 
To his brave Charge Antonins ’gan to yield, 

" And our difordered Troops fcarce kept the Field , 
When C<efar comes, whofe prefence never fails 
Of doubtfull Chance to turn the Tottering Scales 5 
There at his Matters feet Achillas fell 
The Traitor ne’re deferv’d to Dye fo well. 

Ah! too weak Providence, which cannot free 
The Bed of Honour from Adultery, 
Ctfar crys out aloud to fave the King, 
Words which inftead of Comfort Terrour bring $ 
For he fufpefts that from Defign they came, 

- To keep him fora Scaffolds pubhque fhame, 
His fwelling Heart with this miftake abus’d. 
Seeks for that Death, which every where’s refus’d; 

. H Our 
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Out Rank? he ptirces through and through, and fhow3 
What Valour can, when to Dcfpair it grows; 
His Braved men lay Breathlcfs on the ground. 
And he himfelf was now Incompals’d round ^ 
Wearied at length, and out of Breath, he fpies 
A Veflel near the Shore and thither flics, 
After their King the People prefsfofaft,/ 
The Batk o'recharged perifhes at laft j 
Dying in Arms new Glory he receives, 
To you a Crown, to Cafar Conqueft leaves. 
Who on the place Proclames you zs£gyts Queen $. 
Yet in his Face ftrange marks of Grief are feen, 
He mourns his Fall, though none of his did touch - C- 
The Life wherein you are concern’d lo much : 
But here he comes, who better can relate ' 
His Senfe of that.Unhappy Princes Fate,. 

Scene the Fourth. 

Cajltr0 C ornelidi C leopatra^ A chore us 0 8cce 

Cornel S~^ts£far my Voyage now no more Retard, 
V_j Tiie Traitors have receiv’d their full Reward, 

Their King againft thy Will has lufFer’d too, 
And my Revenge has nothing here to do; ' 
T his barbarous S hore let me no longer View, 
Where every Object does my Grief renew, 
And with freth Horrour to my Fancy fhows. 
The Tragick Scene of my unequall’d Woes j 
The Rabble Court thee with their Servile noife, 
And thy new Triumph all their Throats imploys,. 
But what I fuffer worfe than all the reft, 
I am Oblig’d by him, I moll Detcfl; 
From this Affront ’tis time to fet me free. 
And let my Hatred aft with Liberty, 
Only one favour I may ftill receive, 
And that is all which Honour gives me leave 

That 
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That Pompeys Head you will to me return , 
To add to what Expe&s it in this Urn. 

C<efir. 'Tis fit I fhould the Head to you reft ore. 
Since you may Claim it on fo juft a fcorc $ 
But firft let’s all the Sacred Rites attend, 
Which peacef ull Ghofts unto Eliz;um fend $ 
A ftately Pile your Hand and mine fhall Light, 
Which may the Meannefs of the firft requite. 
And in an Urn more fit for their repofe. 
The Afhes thus United wee’l inclofe, 
So fhall his quiet Spirit reft in peace. 
And by our Pious cares all Pafiion ceafe. 
This Hand which once my Sword againft him Drev^ 
Shall Build the Altars to his Virtue due, , 
On which as to the Gods wee’l Jnccnfe pay. 
And Honours he defcrvcs as well as they; 
Let us both this from your Impatience gain, 
And for thofe Duties one Day more obtain, 
That done, y’ are free, go when you pleafe away. 
And this your Treafure to great Rome Convey. 

Cornel. No Csfar, though I know thefe Afhes be 
As dear to Rome, as they are dear to me, 
’Tis only thy Defeat can bring us home, 
Without that Triumph wc will ne’re fee Rome • 
Over thy Grave out PafTage thither lies? 
We have no Country, untill C*far Dyes, 
I am for Africk, where the Warr’s begun. 
By Cato, Scipioy and my Pompey s Son 5 
To thefe King Juba has his Forces fent. 
And Fortune her Injuftice may repent, ' 
The Reliques of Tbarfalia there you’l find. 
Another World againft your Arms combind 5 v , 
My felf will bring thefe Afhes to the Field, 

' And my juft Tears fhall their Afliftance yield, 
From Rank to Rank thus Arm’d about Tie go, 
And every ftep fhall hafte thy Overthrow; 
The Souldiers then may lay their Eagles by. 
This Urn fhall lead them onto Vi&ory, 
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This mournfullObjedt (ball their Courage wake* 
And in their Souls a deep Impreflion make. 
To give him his laft Honours you pretend* 
Honours indeed which on your Self defeend * 
1 muft A flilt* the Vidor l obey* 
But never hope to move my Heart this way y 
My Helplefs lofs admits of no relief, 
My Hate muft be as endlefs as my Grief* 
That and my Life an Equal courle fhall run. 
And end Perfuing what I have Begun. 

Cafar. Nature her Ignorance has here CQnfeft*.. 
To place this Spirit in a Womans Brcaft. j 

Cornel. Yet as a Roman I muft needs confefs* 
My Hate prevails not to Efteem thee lefs * 
At once I Praife thee and thy Life perfue, 
That to thy Virtue, this my Honour due *. 
Once fet at Liberty, Lie u(e my Art, 
T engage both Men and Gods to take my part *, 
Thofe Gods who when our Caufe was lately tryd*. 
So Partial feem’d againft the Jufter fide 5 
Thofe Gods that let their Thunder idle lye* 
When they faw Pompey for his Country Dye * 
In time we hope their Errour they may fee* 
And to the V Vorld repair that Injury * 
But though they never mend the Fault they made*, 
Lhave a Zeal which does not want their Aid, 
And to Dcftroy thee, if no means prevail* 
Here’s Cleopatra that can never fail. 
I fee your Flames* and know her Beauties force* 
That you already think of a Divorce * 
Your Country’s Laws under your Feet youT tread* 
To make your way to an Egyptians Bed, 
Then the free Romans fhall attempt your Life, 
VVithout all Scruple* when a Queen’s your Wife, 
In your negle&ed Friends* youT hope in vain* 
V Vho in your Blood will wafh their Countrys ftaim 
Keeping your word, Farewell* for in my ftay 
Your Love and Rume find the fame Delay. 



(«> 
Scene the Fifth. 

Cleopatra, C*efar> <$Achore us3 See. 

RAther than Life expos’d (hall be 
Unto thefe Dangers for the Love of me, 

Me Sacrifice my Self to his repofe, 
And Blefs that Death, from whence his Safety grows* 
Sure in his Memory of a better Life, 
Though too Unworthy to have Liv’d his Wife* 

C*far. Madam, when only Vain defigns are left* 
To fuch high Spirits of all means bereft, 
Nothing.their Weaknefs does fo well exprefs. 
As Aiming high becaufethey can do lefs 5 
Kind Heav’n will make thefe ill Prefages vain, 
And my unwonted Fortune mock their pain. 

Ah ! Could my Love aseafie Conqueft find 
Over thefe Tears, and Calm your Troubled mind ,, 
With fuch a Lover’tis nofmall Difgrace, 
The worft of Brothers fhould difpute the place. 

You may have heard with what Unwearied care 
t fought to fave him from his laft Defpair, 
My Clemency had fo Befet him round, 
No way t’ avoid it, but bis Death was found 5 
Perhaps h* had Conquer’d, could my Arms but know 
Refinance fuch as to my Love you (hew: 
Succefs in Vain, why didft thou with me flay. 
Since Cleopatrail could not Obey l 
Not juftly me, but Heav’n you muft accufe. 
Which to the Guilty pardon does refuge, 
Their Cruelty to him Exalts your Fite, 
Now the Sole Miftrefs of th’ *^gyptidfr{kate, 

Cleop. ’Tis true, his Death has plac’d me on the Throne, 
And that by no Milcarriage of my own. 
While among Mortals here, my Lord, we flay. 
Some Cloud will ftill O’recaft our brighteft Day* 

- . Be 
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Be not offended though it ftrange appears, 
i muft receive the Conquerour with Tears; 
His Fate was juft my Rcafon does perfwade. 
Yet Nature too muft be as well Obey’d $ 
A fecret Murmur in my Soul does rife. 
If on his empty Throne I caft my Eyes, 
T ’ afcend it then what pleafure can I take. 
When my Blood checks me at each ftep I make? 

<Acho. My Lord, at Gate th’ impatient people ftand. 
And with loud Crys to fee their Queen demand, 
Accufing thofe as Authors of their Wrong, 
Who fuch a Bleffing do Retard fo long. 

C'<efar. Madam, let’s go, and with the fame fuccefs 
Begin your Empire and their Happincfs, 
And now I hope amidft their Loud applaufe, 
Your Sighs will ceafe Drown’d with that welcome Noifc 
And let no Image in your Fancy reft. 
Of other Wounds than what are in my Brcaft; 
Mean while a Noble ftrife I fee will Reign, 
Twixt your glad Court and my Ambitious train; 
Contending who fhall there appear moft Gay, 
And Glory moft in this Triumphant Day, 
Such juft occafion for them both are found, 
Pompey Reveng’d, and Cleopatra Crown’d 5 
Thefe to your Throne, thofe to his Altars bow, 
Arid I to both Eternal Honours Vow. 

/ . , - ' x 
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EPILOG 
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AT THE 

HOUSE- 
1 ’ i * ■ JKnow you Look for t, fomelhing we muff fay , 

Either to Praife or to Excufe the Play •, 
Cuffom will have it fo, and we Obey. 

It came from France, where it had goods uccefs , 
Which makes us Hope well, though I mu ft confefs 
The Mounfieur’something Alter'd in his Drefs.. 

That you may Cavil at, and we fubmit; 
But know you mighty Judges o' the Pit, 
[Tis dangeroue at this time to fhew your wit. 

} If by Condemning this you (Hr our Rage± 
Wee l thofe, who but Tranflaters were, engage 
To bring their own Inventions on the Stage. 

Tremble and be advis'd $ but I ms fent 
Ladies to you with a great Complement, 
To fay the Truth, I knew not what it meant, 

Andfo forgot it, pardon want of care 
with the fame mercy as the Play you fpare, 
And though twice Kind you ’re not fo Kind as Fair* 

Tour Favours with fome Juft ice we may claim, 
The Lines are Chaff and Spotlefs as your Fame* . 
Ah, let not mo deft Men (till bear the blame, . 



V 

EPILOGUE 
T o the King at Saint famess. 

FRom Vulgar wits that haunt the Theater, 
Pompcy to you appealing ( Royal Sir ) 

Hopes for more Favour, as the Subjeft bears 
Fetter proportion to a Princes Ears. 
Tou in your long Retreat perhaps might find 
Some Forein Courts made by this Story kind; 
This great Example cf falfe iEgypts fate , 
Jnflrufted Kings to fet a higher Rate 
Upon their Faith, and hold their Fame too dear ^ 
To treat him III, for whom we Languijh’d here. 
They that 7 ranflated this , but pr aft ice now 
To improve their Alufe, and make her Worthy you > 
That [he hereafter may Adorn the Stage 
With your own Story, make the coming Age 
Admire the Firmnefs of a Mindfo Young, 
Toft in thofe Tempefts you indur d fo long. 
Ccnfufion fir ft and Honour fh a!I appear. 
Such as Involv'd us, while you Ahfent were, 
Then with a Change of Scene they [hall behold 
Tour Throne Efiablifh'd, and an Age of Gold; 
Faith, Peace, and Piety, that banijh'd Train , 
t>et down from Heav'nto make a Glorious Reign. 

This they defign ( Grear Sir ) if you allow 

A Gracious Smile to their Endeavours now. 

EP1- 



EPILOGUE 
To the Dutchefs at Saint fames s. 

V t . 9 

PQmpey at length, like Ships by Tempers To(l, 
Though blown a while upon fome other Coaft, 

Has overcome the Malice of the wind, 
And reach’d the Haven which he fir ft defigrid, 
This %oyal Audience, and fucb Virtue brought, 
As Madam only in your Court is taught 0 

Cornelia does not tear her tender Cheeks, 
Nor your more gentle Ears with borrow’d Shrieks : 
But does lament with PaJJlon, fuch as you 
( which Heaven avert') in the like Cafe would do, . 
lair C leopatra does no Favour jhow, 
But what fevereji Virtue might allow : 
And mighty Cafar does her Slave become, 
With as much Honour as he Conquer*d Rome , 
When fir ft unjheatbing his Victorious Sword, 
He feemd the pattern of your Vdiant Lord, 
whcfe mat chiefs Conduct might our Lions lead , 
As far as ere the Roman Eagle fpread. 
And, Royal Pair, though much he apprehends 
Tour Doom, yet more he on your Grace depends; 
He knows your Getlrous temper cannot frown 
On minds fo Great,fo High,fo like your own i . 
He knows your Nature is inclind to fpare, 

And no Photinus can infS your Ear. 

FINIS. 
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